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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Philipslndgers are luxuriating;

neon Bellefonte has a slight
taste of the critter too.

—John Bailer has been appointed
post master at Filmoro this county, in
place of P S. Kerlin resignoJ.

—Miss T Mussinahas been appoin-
ted po.,t mistress at Auronsburg, 1111i ii
the place mode vacant by the death
her father a few weeks since.
—Corn in this section looks as it 11

had the yellow fever in spots, but the
regular doses of sun-glendis which It i•

now taking,,,preinisc a growing recov-
ery.
-The lecture of Rev Franc'.

O'Shea, at the Catholic church on Wed-
nesday evening teat, WAS able, en tertain-
nig 1111(1 nedruetive, and At am largely at-

tended, epeeially by members of that
church,

—There IN hut one'ea4a of Sinai'
pox lu this tow noind ee under+tantl Out
the proper precautions are beiug,tatteu
by the borough authorities, abbt,ted by

the Jul% tee of the Health comtilittee, to
prevent thApread or (1., di.eace t
\ ere tinily he vaccinated

Fur -By bill+ pa• tea 81,in
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day, Lilir talented young trietid, U I.
K reti4, 1":•.1 , ha, liutjg ,flit hi, shingle,
in our ( leartleld

the 1e,1,1, ~t that ontnt v , st,rrit
w,• V..,111.1 •anaiad 111111

but talent, ititegt ity, hr
?Pr...V..1'1111,e nndui 1, 1,,try , ill c.,ninierid
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1,11,, f1 aby be ediould
pr.ps hunvrlf t., be .•ro• OW

uw i lan rry ~I•
-A violent case of small pox, re-

ported by our physicians on Saturday
morning In.t, Cruised considerable excite-
ment amung Ulu excitable pefluns of
town On hunting up the matter we
found it to hen few rods from ti, Penn-
i> I vania rail-road depot and that the
sufferer was Mr. "Kite" Dixon The,
authorities or soinelasiy else, Jininedi-
ately on ascertaining the Nets, had it

shanty built on halfmoon hill, 114 in kind
of a hopital, but Dixon refused to be
moved, and the consequenee is he is still
at home, will' the outside of his house,
plastered on er with "small pot" labels,
quite a scare crow for those who have
business close by..., There i.ecins tobe no
fears of the disease sprending.

—Less than half the amount of
building is being done in this town„the
present ne11:10a, that wai last [`Plus:,

our vapitalists see to it Witt selllu manu-

factories or other butiness it eAtablished,
that wilt" bring laborer+ to town they
may expect a conuderahle fell in rents
and a kind of a udrying op" of busi-
ness before long. The WOrCs of•me-

ehanics who have buen here fur the limit
three or four years will be compelled to
go elsewhere for wink Who will take
their places—what bra nob of laborers ?

This is a question for the men who have
invested their means in property about
Bellefonte, anal for theic,om n interests
they must solve it 90,04.

CIIITRI COUNTY SA/id/Ali 8011001 CON-

VINTION.—The first Convention of the
Centre County Sabbath School Associa-
tion assembled in the Borough of Belle-
fonte, ,n Tuesday evening, May 25tb,

1889 Oen. James A. Beaver, Pres.t.'ln
the chair. The, exeroises were opened
with prityer by the Iter.J. P. linghes,and
an address of welcome by the Chairman.

The Rev. B. McGann, of Bellefonte,
opened the dismission of The relation
of the Sabbath School to the Chutob," tit
an instructive address. The speaker
argo d that the Sabbath Sobool was the
hope of the chureb, and that while it
was originally Organized to meet the
wants of poor and uneducated,it now

seemed to he eqajly necessary and ad-
vantageous for alloy .

The President then ►aaouseed the next

subjiieJor-tlisoussion—" How to make
itiSabbath School interesting," and the
Re• Geo. 11. Shinn, of Look lisveu,who
was to bare opened the subject, being
absent, Rev. J P. Hughes, of Bellefonte,
was called upon, and responded in an

earnest address on the suNeet, The
speaker '—portane of beauti-
ful sad c ooms,goog libraries
awl fino
ly or qua

toommoouled month
rte. The diseuttliot

of this subject wan ;"-oiTaHT* by Prof.
Hastings and the Chairman, Bach urging

the importance of those things which go
to make np the attraoti•• features of the
school

The Chairman them milled on Prof.
Hastings to explain tha riot:tis operands
oft he school under his charge, in order
to open the discussion of the next sub-
ject on' the programme —“Modes of Con-
ducting Sabbath Schools." The speaker
recommended weekly teachers' meetings,
the uniform lesson system, and the use

of black-hoards in aabbatli schools. Mr
Jacob Hughes argued that the prime ne-

cessity of all sabbalh-schools was piety

and flocialnlityon the part of Superinten-
dents aid tencEers. The discussion of
this subject was elintinucti by Messrs.
Burrows, Iturgen, Wctlann and Yocum,

who gave their several lewe on the va-

rious moiler of conducting Babbitt li-
schools kfter a meeting of over leo

hours duration, in which a large and in-
telligent audience manifested a most

gratifying interest, the convention ad-
journed, with the benediction by the
Rev 11- Mc6ann, at 10, p

Meiumw iisiessev, 11109:
The bueme.4 meeting •f the Ali.oolA-

tion assembled at 9, 12, a m , President
Beam in the chair. The meeting woe

opened with reading of the Mc, +wren
and prayer by the Rey r Senler,

after Which the minutes of the last les-

‘ton were read, untended and adopted.
(In motion of Itro IS, McGann, amend

el by lion F rultrink Kurtz, it was agreed
that th• Avoncitaton Kohl t-wa-in.: it iitrs
in addition to th.anuualconveniioe,nud
that these Institutea be Lehi 11l tittle/atilt
places rim the County rgnvontion

rucion proceeded
to eirct t,.c pl.ue• .r holding the in•
stitutem, and the ii• it knnual Conven-
tion Centre Hall fixed upon as the
place for holding ilio next Annual Con•
rantion, and, att.. couzisderalile friendly
di.cusaion of the merit,' nn i ailvaiii•ge,

twt itrltetlintrir, Milteolotirg, Iton,64)urg
and Phillpaburg, it waa a.gralid
upon to hold tlu• brat Institute nit It..
herelourg, and the second at Mtleoburg.
Th• attendance of delegate+ anti friends,
of the cause, was good, and rho Intel eFt
manitented encouraging he meet 0g

clobed at 11.:, It m , with the doxology
and benediction

Arrramo()l4 Sal ator

The Convention assembled at 2.20, p.
m , President llea•sr to the ehmr,
was opened with tingicg, readiug of ao
Scriptures, and prayer by the Rev l'
Sahm, of,liebersburg. The minutes of
the last meeting were read arid adopted

The Hev,Alfred Taylut , Secretary of
the Slate Sabbath School Association,
being prt4etit, then addressed the eon
vent on of the subject of ',lnfant Claw
es " Th'e speaker dwelt upon the ;m

portance of thorough ventslatios, and elat-
ed that, while this was necessary to the
interest and comfort of infant classes, it
was; unfortunately, very often neglected
even in churches of great cost, and splen•
ded appearance lie urged that the beat
Isenberg' b• assigned to infant class*,
that the exerctosa be so conducted ni ie
impress come one truth clearly on their
minds at every session of the nisei Thu
Th• Rev. P. Satin, of Aaronsburg, fol-
lowed, explaining the beet methods of
ventilation. and discussed the various

modes of teaching ihiant &Ames. As in-

fancy ie the period of imitation, the
speaker deemed it of lb• highest impor-
tance that, in ptyity of speech, and ur-
banity of manners, the teacher nnoold
present an example worthy of inittationf

Rev J. Yi Long, of Ilublersburg, en-
larged upon the.same subject, and was
followed by the Rev J. P. llughee, who
recommended the use of maps for infant
.classes. The Rev. 11. McGann though;
appropriate pieturea well calculated - to
impress Scripture truth■ on infant minds.

The President th.n announced the next
lubject—"Teach ere' Meetings, their Ne-
sessity, their Influence. how Conducted."

Mr. Roberts, of Bellefonte, opened this
subject with a neat and appropriate ad-
dress. The speaker argued the impor-
lance of teachers' meetings •ire •iew of
the magnittide of the subject to be tanght,

Iand their aptallo_t fqr Mn'l/al Instruc-
tion, counsel, consolation arid prayer.—
The Rev. J. E. Long, John Hamilton‘
Rev. P. Salm, Rev. Alfred Taylor and

Rev. Shinn, of Look Haven, followed,
giving their respective viola on this sub-
ject, They seemedto concur/( with the ex-

ception of the Ker. Mr. Shinn) in the
necessity of teachers' meetings„ and re-
cognized the cultivation of the imolai
element as a general want among, slab-

bath-sohool•workers. The it.,. Mr.

Shine argued that, whilst important, he

did not deem teachers' meetings, in all

cases, necessary, as many persons were
so constituted that they could prepare
lessons capre effectively'M home.

The hour for adjournment img •r•

rived, the 'peeking closed with prayer,
by the Rev. J. E. Long.

EVRNING SZSIRION
The convention met p. m , Presi-

dent Beaver in the ohair, and was open-,
ed with singing by the choir, and prayer
by Rev. J.

The President announced the first sub-
ject for dtscuasion—"Scripture Geogra-

phy—how taught "

Rev Dr Osborne, of Easton, Pa., be•
ling in attendance, illuvtrated his method
of teaching Scriptural Geography by the
use of a map and the hlaek-behril, in a

most interesting and instructive manner
The Illairman then announced the nett

subject for discussion—" The Uniform
Leseon System. '

The Rev Mr Shinn, of Lock Haven,

spoke in favor of the system, and illui-
traied its advantages by a black-hoard
exercise. Ile was followed by (leo. M
Yocum, who commented on the advents.
gee awl dmylvantages of the mystem,and
argued anti, while generally oath'', it
would, lo ,cone 9.e11001e, he found to re-

lat,l rather than a.haneo the interesl.—
Re♦ Alfred Taylor gars an illustration
of the system, etch the Ilse of the black-
board, of genet ti interest.

Jur Int iu T eblng" was announ
ced as ilia brit hubjecl for discussion,
when Rev. J Hughes addressed Ole
convention, impreastvely, on thin •übjeoL
The; home mari well filled, and the inter
est well maintained dining the entire

eessiiin , the sanvention
adjourned with Ringing, and the bane-
(bonen by the Re% Mr. Shinn.

.51t.armin Lim,st,,v, May 27, 1869
The convention a...emitted at ..112,p m ,

President VeaNer in the chair, find was
opened with einging, reeding of tie
SerlphlrtS and prniier by the Rev IV U.
Smith

Iluo Itt tqlton, or Lock /Haven, bay-

ing bnen ulteu Os subject. •• How
to stake Sabbath Schools Interesting"
wan ,11,eii4sed, wna upon to give

111 ~ier~N 011 hint Xtihiect. The epeaker
urged the ttnportence ul theerful rooms

and cheerful teneheis, rich in tuforma
Zinn end pi eparatitg Tft recommended
proniptries, and energy in conducting
mobook and that the exerciseii ehouhl
rot be co long of to weary. Ho 11111111-
tuned that the Sabbath sehotibt should
be like a sell 1.1110 tict and Lapp) fault

The Bev .1 long opened the sub-
ject of —Sabbatli•school Lit•rature.o lie
had noticed two extremes. In some li
lit arte• the hooks were too heavy—be-
yond the comp', lietti.ion of the scholars,
to others, too light and trivial, and often
unhealthy iit then teachings and tenden-
cy. Ile recommended that appropriate
books he selected with great care, and
that of the best books a sutTicient num-
ber of comes lir bought to suPply the
tabulate tti u reasonable time Berl,.
MtAnun argued :tolilitt the prevailing
ire of work, of fiction in our Sab-
bath .drool libi arias }le maintained
that the mai 010 for good hooks were
,buntlant, and mentioned Bible biogra-
phy, and ini•ionory and religion's his-
tory no prolific COOT C• 3 of appropriate
hooks Ilev recommended his-
tories of Biblical personages, works on

Biblical antiquities, didactic and relig-
-101111 enitayo, and historiee of Biblical
times. Ile Lhought the capacity of chil-
dren to comprehend serious and impor-
tant works. wee often underestimated.—
Rev. Alfred Taylor spoke on the subject
In Ins usual animated stylo, and claimed
that much of our Sunday-school litera-
ture was unfit for use, on account of the
improbability of the fiction, and its un-

healthy tendency The speaker cited
some amusing examples Illustrative of
4is position Meyers. Hughes, Yocum
and Ileerly followed on the same subject.
Rev. D. W. Snort h did not think a circu-
lating library indirpensable,and, if used,
'thought it should be a strictly Scriptural
one Dr. Van Tries argued against the
ire of works offiction inSabbath schools,
and recommended the I've use of Sunday-
school papers Rev. Alfred Taylor re-
commended that each school keep a

standing committee to examine and pro-
' pose books for introduction into their re-
opectire libraries. The following reso-
lution woo presented By Bev. Mr Shinn,
cod adopted by the convention:

Rejoiced, That a committee be ap
pointed to prepare* list of hook., snob
as would be imitable for nee in Sabbath.
school librariee.

The President stated that the commit-
tee would be announced at a future sea
Mon. The convention then adjourned
at 12, in, with prayer by the Rot. P.
Salt tn.

ArrianZOK
Convention assemlijed. at 2:80, p.

President Beaver iu the chair, and_ wsii
opened with singing by the choir and

children, reading of the Scriptures and

prayer by the Rev. B. MoOann
This session being set apart for the

"Children's Meeting," slaversl pieces of

excellent music' were produced with fine
effect, after which Dr. Osborne addressed
the audienoe on the scenes and /mods-
lions of the birth-place of our Saviour,
evincing an aoeurate knowledge of the
Geography of the lioly Land. Rev. Alfred

Taylor then gave us one of his charac-
teristic exercises On the black-board,and
succeeded in interesting even the ■mall-
eet scholars, by the vivid manner in which
he presented and illustrated_ Important
Scriptire truths. Rev. Mr. Shinn fol-

lowed,,Feading, in a most beairtifur and
effecthe manner, the story of " tittle
Will " The reading das unusually fine,
and the beauty of the poem attracted
general attention; The session was one

Of great interest, end it is hoped that it
will awaken renewed interest in the
echoole of our town. At 41, p. re., the
convention adjourned with appropriate
devotional exercises

EVINING SIIIIIIOI,

The convention assembled at 7.1 p to ,

President Beaver in the 'hair, and was

opened with singing and prayer. The
minutes of Ihe morning and afternoon
sessions were road and approved. The
Chair then announced I h' following comp

mfttee on the preparation of a list of
books, suitable for Sabbath-school libra-
ries Rev's Byron, McGann, Ilughes,
Sahm,Smilli, Long and Col .Ins F Wee-

On motion, lieu Janne A. Beaver,
Rev 11, McCann, J. 41 Meyer and 11ev.
.1. E. long were elected Delegates front
Ceutfo courtly, to the State Sabbath
School Convention, which meets in Wil-
liamspold The Secretary then read the
following report •

Reports Wive been received from sixty'
'Sabbath schools, and no far as has been
ascertained, it is believed that there are
about twenty Sabbath schools in opera-
tion In the county, from which no re-
ports have been received The follow-
ing vitalistic@ hove been gathered from
these reports.
No of male teachers_
No. of female teachers ..

Whole No. of S. S. Teuth.e....
Ne. of male s. holars
No of let ale echulars
Whole No of 0 O'hol,rs
Aggregate average attendance
Ai crag.. of male scholars in each

suoool ...
.

Average of female .

Arerage tick, ...... .
Average attendance of scholars in

mull school
•• ••

•
••••

' Ac nn. of vet's in libraries.... ....

A. nn in cash library
Total on of conversion.' reported

tor the year latiN
Total enntrlbutions tor • liantrthle

purpose... . . $1,1;5
N. it hoots holdtug teachers'
Approittnat• no 01 et Imola in the

county
Ar attendance in ear her hoot ;2
Approx 'male aggregate attend's,'

in the county. . ",,Tll6
Poi.nlatton of Centre t. about. 41,1011
l'n.ler the age of 21 y'e, about . 2 1,000

' From the above tints, winch arc belie•eil
to he substantially correct, it appears
list let's than twenty-five pesiceutunt oh

the children antiyouth of Centre county
}rave thus far been brought under Nab

1 bath arhool !taming

iii M 1 ()CUM,
,Secretary

2 lig"

1,:510
3 'Ol

15,61 i
260

The Rev. Dr Osborne then addr•.atted
the convention ye the general eyed Ition
of the Sabbath'whyol work The 'speaker
elated that while much remained to be
done, vouch had alretdy been accom-
pli-shed—that the cause was rapidly ad-
,. slicing in every part of the world. lle
recommended that every school engage
in 11111,41011 W0. 1.1% to ita on n

The titieot.ii box wax then openadointl
the •arioue gincetions answered by the
Rev Alfred Tu)lor, in an inittruettbe and
entertaining manner The closing hour
of the ennventtou way tle•ciiail to
the (Imitation of "Our Work in the Tem-
perance Cowie," in which the Ite'ir B
Itiellann, Rei J E. Long, and others,
engaged

Gen Buchanan, of Gregg township,
offered Gist following resolution, which
woe unanimously adopted .

Beloturd, That the thanks of lbw con-
vention be tendered to the speakers who
have no ably addressed us, and the cat
zens of Bellefonte, who have so hospita-
bly entertained the Delegate's to this
codvcnl on

luring tho evening a collection was
taken up to defray the general expense,
of the association, which amounted to the
sum of twenty-one-dollars and fifty olio

The attendance of Delegates, and
friends of the cause, was large and en-
couraging, and the interest menaced
with ench succeeding session. The Court
iiouee wan filled to its utmost capacity,
at every evening seasion,,and the con.
yention was felt, by all, to be a decided
Neocene, and it in believed that its influ-
ence will given new inatieltie to thel3ab.
bath school cause in every part of the
county, (IEO. M. YOCIJM,

Secretary
--Tile Menagerie and Criteu4, yes-

terday (nought hot of people from the
country. Whether they were paid for
their trouble, is for them to say. 'rho
pen-nut hulls, chunks of "glngerbread-
and like," laying about our etre/Asthis morning Is pretty geed evidencethat our bakeries and confectionarioi ttre
none the nurse off for the crowd 4

• [ For 114VeronliA\s,
Altoona District Sunday School Con

. vontlon.

In pursuance of a notice previously
given throughout the District. the
Convention met it Tyrone, Blair eo.,
Pa.. on Tuesday evening, May 18th
1860. The services ,of the evening
were conducted by Rev. Sam'! W.
Sears, of Philipsburg station, who
preached,* very able and appropriate
eermon,from the-15th, T6th. 17th and
18th verses of O. 21st chapter of the
Gospel by St. Joha,taking for his sub-
ject the last•clause of the 15th verse :
"Feed my lambs."

The Convention met at 0 o'clocken
.Wednesday morning, and, after devo-
tional exercises by Rev. Wm. G. Fes-
guson,ofCurwensville station was or-
ganized by electing Rev. J. S. Mc-
Murray, (P. 8.,) President. A corn.
mittee,ooneisting of Hon, J. Patton,
of Curwensville,Rev. W. 11. Dill and
Wm. M. McCullough, of' Clearfield,
bad been previously. appointed to ar-
range a programme for the Conven-
tion, which was adopted as reported.
The following delegates worepresent,
besides a large number of ministers,
superintendents, teaohers,and friends
of the Sunday School :
Tiwndorn Ann.Wield, ii lowner,
)111. A A Storett.. I,atira I.: 11).aler;
I; U. Me l vf Adt 1141111111.1,
j 111111/11100. 111111 ,1 Ism!, 1,,
'I W 11. Mil II A Itarilliii,t

kl I•r,uirr
.1- 11'11111114031n

loon U Hugh.
I Thotutio4oit

IM(IIIMIIIIIM:ri=1
MIME lIIMEI
.I.se ph %%Alton.. I 'r. Demon,

11...1A11,._ 1,.J;,
111,, I 1-4,1 k .1 W Mall I rn

\L ThlNio4,l
N I
=MEE

It, Wt. II
NVYn M
=1

I) A 1.1111111, Snnlcev.
.1,1,111.! II ,t ht, I. Is

111- 1 1 ,1.41 I, Is NI.
I . \I tot 1. F.octi.ott

PO. I Nlo,ll I)
11.01r04.

I 111/..1
II I title.

II 0 I I„,. II ho s I, N% Itti. LI. 1,
I'lloBllas Ni,• , .1/11113), .1 A It tk..tr99.

%km It l\, It,, ‘1;.9 It. t.s ,tritall.k9ll4.l
kat. Ito .tt 1, II It %%tight,
lout. 9 NI. t'lttlt, ‘1.•,.,1.1..r lt,h,
IS. ,tor I • Ali.: - I .41101 A ko.r9,
I 11 (lemri, t..r.n:Wllllnrn•.,
II ~,, garner, ~ ~ ot) I,tigneek. I,

%k \\ 1:•••••,, I .ito• 4m oh,
.i..hri ,littlet. Jr. It Mf•Sturn .

\, i ,011,.1.,1, . lam, 9 F Or in. r
D!MMZiMI=II=I
=ME

The Convention was largely attend-
ed by the fricndi of the Sunday
School clime, and by the citizen, gen-
erally of Tyrone anal vicinity. Some
of the meetings were of the most in
teresting-character, and we are only
sorry that we have out swim to lay
the proceedings in full before the pub-
lic. ,On the whole, the Convention
WWI a grand sueeesr, and we have no
doubtall the friends of SundaySehools
returned to their homes feeling that
"it was good to ba here." and ani-
mated .cith i.strronfrrer ti.esi..e to pro-
mote the int crehts of the 'chalet% of
their school,. and the can=e of Christ.

Too mheh cannot he said in praise
ofThe Tyrone School and those hav-
ing it in ehrree At the Children's
Meeting, on Vii tincsdav afternoon,
they rained an enviable reputation
118 a m.hool ofsinging child ren When
near three hundred )uuthful yokes
vommenced to sing that most beauti-
ful hymn, "(lather at the River," it
seemed as if the heavens had sudden-
ly opened above us, and our ears
Were charmed with theiibusic of am
gelie voices.

We cannot c10..e m perfect re
}port, without speak Me of the I'm-vi-
tality or thc citizens of rune, and
especially of those private fain ihee
and hotel-keepers, ("Ward lloube,"
' City Hotel, and Fach wig.)

Om so kindly received and
entertained the delegates during their
stay, as well as Rev. Thos Barnhart,
preacher in charge at Tyrone, who
provided them with homes Near the
close of the Con% enti m, the follow-
resolution wag adopted

llesedred, Thitt tho rotary I%,”vnil
uun prl•pare un 81,..trrti r ~r looeveglinyo
irt,l lkotvot it pithllkhod in ,eloh palter.

t, ur may litirVell upia, by hun awl
Ihr 1're.1.1111144.:1,1t

Thursday evening, May 20th,
having gone through with the pro,
gramme, and there being no farther
business belbre Convention, after
singing the Doxology, the benedic-
tion was pronounced by Rev. Thomas
Barnhart, when the ConvCnion ad-
journed, to meet again on the first
ruesday of Juno, 1870, at Hollidays-
burg. J. 8. McMuneAY,Pree:t.
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through the fight like a hero, and came et
victor ut mat, with a renovated sysiern which
he proudly exhibita as proof of the wisdom of
tile choice. Ile advisee everybody to talc ,
poolor Ayer's Pills, but kindly advisee Ms
fViends who ace arntsitiotut of following kit ex
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—Messrs. Elhlrer a Wllllnmv hare open .
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TAVEILN WI'AND IN eIP.NTItA 1. ('I'I

!lose to the Mile,burg atatinn, tho o
nee and is doing a good houdio,e• It I" ill.
Id*Mildest Inent.fun In Contest Pettneylvtio 0

There are FIVE: belonging to the now
erty, and fruit trees of all kinds In bearino
order. TMs in a very deArribleprnpoenv bpi

soy penten wishing to engage In the hotel bit
~ 1111t•tm pad for inervitiltilo lut)tielq, It in onto
the beoltrin (Alive county. kbv preen trldi
I4g to pantheon a home, please rail 011 or WI
drooe thu undersigned at Milestairg Cron,
seamy Pennsylvania.
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I.IOIIT CARRIAGES.I3UGGIES di SLEIGHS
It, Bono with neatness and dimpatch

All work done at Wiest notion and warrantet
to give entire natisfaetion.

MILDIBURO, CENTRE (M), PA,
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